
BUSINESS ENTERPRISE

I'hs Heralu 8' MO

House makes a apt . , al
Printing. Briefs, T i

printed at low rates.

Bear in M
Sherman, Hyde & »«

1 ng piano and organ
Pacific Coast, have a
sortment of iDstrumi
branoh store, kept by >->? «*?
Corona, 45 Main street, Cosmopoli-
tan Hotel. Call and enquire about
the instalment plan. jy7-(im

F. Lindquist, merchant tailor,
No. 30 Spring street, Is himself a
practical Cutter; and, having had
ample experience in San Francisco
and Los Angeles, knows how to
meet the requirements of hia cus-
tomers. He keeps a full supply of
the best cloths constantly on hand
and makes tbem up "upon honor."

R. Bills, baying bought all the
Interest In tbe trucks, teams and
freighting business of Mr. J. C.
Glover (of tbe late firm of Bills &
Glover), is now alone in tbe busi-
ness, aud always on hand with bis
teams at tbe old stand, No. 7 Mar-
ket street. apUtf

To Whom it May Conoem.
Please take notice: Any person

tiavlug pledges or collaterals at tbe
Star Loan and Broker Offlee, No. 4
Commercial street, will please re-
deem tbe same or pay accrued in-
terest thereon within thirty days
from this date or tbey will be sold.
P. H.?Money loaned on all kinds
of personal property. mrßotf

To all wishing removed perma-
t nently superfluous Hair, Freckles,
Liver Spots, Black Worms, Moles,
etc., I will send a recipe free of
charge. This great remedy was
discovered by Profeesor E. Hinna,
the great Chemist and East India
Plant dlsooverer. Send a aelf-ad-
addressed envelope to V, Popper,
IST Montgomery street, San Fran-
cisco, California, Agent for the
United States and Canada. As ad-
vertising Is very expensive, this ad-
vertisement will only appear for
one month. Please cut it out and
preserve it. my2l lm

Clothes cleaned or dyed, then
mended and pressed and warranted
to look like new, at No. 8 Aliso
\u25a0treat.

The Russian Electrio Sulphurated
Steam and other Medicated Baths
are located at No. 16 Main street,
opposite the Pioo House. A cure
for Dropsy, Neuralgia aud Rheu-
matism guaranteed. Gentlemen
and la lies will be waited upou by
persons iftheir own sex. olOtf

A number of desirable rooms to
lot at No. 7 Third street. The loca-
tion Is accessible aud desirable
from every standpoint. The neigh-
borhood is good and the house is
barely Aye minutes' walk from the
Oourt House.

Gentlemen, It you wish a
good fit and good goods, please call
at 38 Main street.

Joe Bayer, of Congress Hall, has
just received a consignment of
boea lager beer. It la a su-
perb article and cannot be excelled
as ». draught beer. Oysters,
shrimps, hot and cold lunches ofall
kinds, constantly on haud. Give
himaoall. Corner Main and Re-
queue streets, opposite the U. S.
Hotel. °c

Five hundred dollars worth of
second hand clothing wauted at

No. 8 Aliso street.

WAS DEPARTMENT, SIGNAL SERVICE,

U. S. ARMY.

Division of Telegrams and Reports for
the benefit or Commerce and Agriculture.
Report ofobservations taken at Loa An-
geles, Cal., Oct. 8, 1880.

Maximum Thermometer, 65,0

Minimum " 550
Rainfall since last report .03Inches.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Tbe Herald is the only newspa-
per in Lob Angeles that receives
the Associated Press telegraphio

dispatches.

Brighl's motto is to sell. .
Regular session, of Council this

evening.

A. Ulassell, Esq., returned from
San Francisco overland yesterday.

The steamer Orizaba sails for Han
Francisco and way ports this even-
ing.

Tbe Turner Rifles will shoot on
Sauday afternoon, at the City Gar-
dens, for a gold medal.

Immense stook arriving at
Bright's famous cheap store.

There promises to bo au unusual-
ly large attendance at the Fair
tbls year.

Large numbers of San Dlegane,
we learn, will be on bund at the
Horticultural Fair.

The cosiest aud best appointed
billiard room iv the city is located
at Raid's, St. Charles Hotel.

Dr. J. D. Dunlap, Deputy United
States Marshal, tut home from
San Francisco overland yesteiday.

Justice Ross, of the Supreme
Court, arrived iv Los Angeles by
yesterday's train fioiu Sau Fran-
cisco.

A number of Chinese vegetable
peddlers were arrested by tbe police
yesterday for doing business with-
out license.

The Silverado district Is putting
ou decided signs of life. A good
silver mine in Los Angeles county
would put the cap sheaf to a pros-
perous year.

P. Loiseau, wbo keeps v suloon
near the French Hospital, was ar-
raigned before the Mayor yester-
day and fined $5 for keeping a dis-
orderly bouse.

Governor Irwin goes up lo Han
Bernardino to-day aud will address
tbe people of that placo to-night.
The Governor and Dr. Wozencrutl
?poke at Anaheim last night.

Justice Lawlor yesteidiy inoru-

log rendered a decision lv Hie case
of C. White, finding that gentle-
man guilty uf disturbing the peace,
lor which he Imposed a line oi K>.

Blight, the famous cheap store
man, has just arrived from the
markets with a large stook of
goods, bought at reduced figures
nud will he sold cheap at No. 52
Main street.

There are already ten running
horses at Ihe Agricultural Park,
besides v uumber of trotters, in
training for tbe Fair races. Sever-
al other stables aro ex peoted to ar-
rive on Monday.

Mr. Joe Bayer, in our New To?
Day, requests nil persons indebted
to him to call aud settle tbeir ac-
counts, as he leaves in a few days
for Tucson, Aiizona. He can be
seen at Congress Hall.

Life members aud contributing
members of the Horticultural So-
ciety can get their season and fam-
ily tickets to-day at tbe Society's
office, room No. 1, Baker block,
from 1 to 5 o'clock.

By a telegram from Sacramento,
published iv the proper column, it
will be seen that the Republican
candidates for oouuty oftlces have
concluded to run, tho decision of
the Supreme Court to the oontrary
aud notwithstanding.

We trust that the Agricultural
Park portion of the coming Fair
willbe properly attended to. Los
Angeles oouuly has made suoh a
fine record on the up-country
traoks lately that the local per-
formance ought to be beyond the
average.

We bad tbe pleasure of meeting

yesterday Mr. Myron H. Kimball,
whose extensive mineral oabinet
will be one of tbe leading attrac-
tions of the coming Fair. Mr. Kim-
ball speaks in tbe warmest terms
ot Tombstone, which has beeu his
home for many montbs past.

The City of Paris store will have
a formal opening next .Monday,

when an immense Invoice of new
goods willbo exposed for the In-
spection of ths publio. A cordial
Invitation Is extended to all our
citizens to call and examine their
stock.' See advertisement.

As this is the last opportunity
we shall have of referring to the
matter, we earnestly bespeak for
Senator Farley on Monday night a
large and representative audieuoe.
The Senator bas been a staunch
friend of thisseotlou and should re-
oeive a cordial welcome.

It Is reported that ths dredgerj
now being used In Wilmington

Harbor brought up a pleoe of rock,
a few days ago, weighing 1,100
pounds. Itcuts through boulders
almost as easily aa through clay
and Is doing very effective work.
The ohannel is being widened to 60
feet and the depth to 12 feet at low
tide, wblob, at flood tide, will give
a uniform depth of 18 feet.

The other day a man named
Hubbell, while awaiting examina-
tion In a Justlo's Court, on the
obarge or obtaining money under
raise pretenoes, took advantage of
tbe officer's attention being attract-
ed to something else and slipped

off. A benoh warrant was issued
for his re-arrest and yesterday offi-
cer Schaffor recaptured him.

Don't forget it. Bright's, the
famous cheap store, Is the place.

The Southern District Agricul-
tural Sooiety offers a purse of $100
in addition to the fine trumpet dis-
played In the window of Sweetser's
Jewelry store, to be awarded the
successful oompany in a competi-
tive drill, which is open to all fire
organizations in the district. It
is expected tbat au additional $100
willbe offered by citizens.

The survey for lha railroad from
San Diego to the junction of the
'Atlantic and Pacific line nt the
Needles commenced yesterday.
The several corps of surveyors are
now in tbe field. M. G. Wheeler's
party moved out in the afternoon
and camped about two miles up the
bay. Tbey will move from Na-
tional City northward to-day. The
work is to be vigorously pushed.?
San Diego Union, Oct. 6th. (

Not only the grapes but all kinds
offruits have been very baokward
this season, owing to the unprece-
dentedly cool Summer. Most of
the figs are stunted aud many of
them have not ripened at all. Tbe
grape harvest has been delayed
fully three weeks. This makes
the vineyardist look grave at the
early advent of the Fall showers,
'lwo or three heavy rains would
work great damage to this import-
ant interest.

By an oversight of the composi-
tor the names of the following
Vice-Presidents wore omitted from
our report of the Irwin meeting
yesterday: P. Ganea, J. M. Abbott,
I. W. Hellman, W. M. Cargill, B.
Chandler, O. H. Bliss, Michel
Levy, George Hinds, A. B. Mofllt,
S. Cahen, J. C. Morgan, Phil Da-
vis, George H. Smith, Conrad Ja-
coby. Secretaries? Chas. K. Miles,
Walter D. Stephenson.

In tbo hurry of transcribing tbe
reporter's notes of Governor Ir-
win's speech Thursday evening,
one line was omitted, by which the
debt of tlie South, under carpet-
bag ministration, was made one
thousand millions. The reading
should bave been: Debts were cre-
ated amounting to oue hundred
and seventy millions of dollars,
while the assessed value of the tax-
able property was but a little over
one thousand millions.

Owing to the threatening weath-
er the attendance at the Orphans'
Fair last night was less than ou
auy night since the opening and
the receipts correspondingly light.
The Fair closes to-night, wheu we
hope the attendance and reoeipts
will be of such a character us to
convince the Sisters that their
good work in behalf ofthese unfor-
tunates is appreciated by our citi-
zens. Let there he a full bouse and
liberal contributions.

Yesterday afternoon tlie orphans
from tbe Sisters' Asylum visited
the Fair at Turn-V rein Hull. As
they passed uloug the streets they
attracted getierul attention from
their clean and healthy appear-
ance. There were about eighty of
them, wo should judge, ami a hap-
pier, more contented or better fed
looking set of youngsters we never
saw. The good Sisters deserve nnd
we have no doubt will receive the
substantial nil] so necessary to en-
able them lo take care of these
wuifs.

Yesterday morning opened beau-
tifully, the sun coming out warm
ami bright; but about 7 o'olock a
cold wind set in, and by 10 o'olock
a light, drizzling rain commenced
to (all, lasting about ten minutes.
At 11 o'olook another shower of
half an hour's duration fell. Tbe
clouds continued lowering and
murky until 7 P. M., when a third
shower, more like a Scotch mist
than rain, fell, this time lasting
fully two hours. The amount of
rain registered at the Signal Ser-
vice ollice up to 8 P.M. was 2-100ths
of an inch. As we write, 11 P, nr.,
the clouds are still black and threat-
ening.

Presidential Reception.

The joiut committee of the City
Council and citizens met yester-
day at 1 1". M. at the Mayor's office,

On the part of the Council, there
were present: Mayor Toberman,
Judge Lawlor, President of the
the Couuoll, W. H. Workman, E.
F. Spence and 8. J. Beck. Or citi-
zens: Lieutenant-Governor Mans-
Held, ex-Governor Downey, J. E.
Hollenbeck, J. M. Griffith aud Col.
H 8. Baker.

The minutes of former meeting
were so amended that tlie Recep-
tion Committee proper consist ol
tbe Mayor, the Committee of the
Council and the Committee of .Six
frotn the Citizens' meeting.

The programme of reception as
proposed is, that the Committee
will meet tho President at the old
depot, escorting him,in procession,
up Alameda street to Aliso; Aliso
to Los Angeles, to Commercial, to
Main, to Fourth, to Spring, to the
Cosmopolitan Hotel.

A committee, consisting of
Messrs. Beck, Uolleuheck and
Buchanan, was appointed to invite
the civic and military companies
of San Bernardino and Wilming-
ton, who aro to he in the city nt the
time of the President's visit, to
Join in the processiou.

A communication was received
from the Horticultural Society pro-
posing to furnish a hand of music
to meet tlie President at the depot,
ifdesired, and ulso to serenade him

at his hotel; also desiriug to arrange
a general reception at the Pavilion.

The proposition was acocepted.
Mr. Griffith, from the Finance

Committee, reported the collection
$425 for the reception.

Ilis expected tbat the Han Ber-
nardino Cavalry, Brigadier Gen-
eral Boyer and staff', Oen. O. B
Wilcox and stall of Arizona, the
Sen Bernardino, Anaheim and
Wilmington Are companies; the
Los Angeles Fire Department of
four companies, the Los Angeles
Guard, tbe Mexican War Veterans,
and such otber organizations us
oboose willunite iv the demonstra-

tl°n- .. m\
The Committee adjourned to

meet next Monday at 2 o'clock for
the conclusion of arrangements.

Helmsman A Ellle are receiving
fresh drugs every week. Their
stock is tbe largest in Southern
Callfornio. Call and see tbem.

GARFIELD'S PERJURY.

A Clear SUteisent from Judge Blook.

Editor Sun? Sin Your ques-
tions aro entitled to a oaudid an-
swer. Iwill set down their sub-
stance and give my reply to each
one iv the order you put tbem:

I. Did I meun in my letter to
Mr. Blame that Gen. Garfield ac-
knowledged the receipt of slock
and dividends from Oaken Ames?

Unquestionably ho agreed to
take tlio stock, ami did reeeivo div-
idends upon it. The letter plainly
implies tbat he lie had not conceal-
ed, nor tried to oonceul tbe fact
from me. But his admission wits

coupled with a statement which
showed him to he guiltless.

11. Did he declare to me that lie
would go before the Poland Com-
mittee and testify truly that he had
taken the stock ?
I had no previous conversation

with him about bis testimouy be-
fore the Poland Committee, and I
did uot know what it would be uu-
til I board it delivered.

111, Did Iadviso ami urge him
to tell the truth ?

No; certainly no!. Such advice
aud urgency would have been a
most outrageous insult, which I
could not otter to any gentleman of
his character.

IV. Dill be agree to uilopt the
line of defence suggested by in c ?

You seem to tbiuk tbat I was ills
counsel. Iwas uot; but, us his
friend aud a believer iv Ills perfect
innocence, I was extremely
anxious thut lie sboulil get safely
out of this unfortunate business.
Alter it began to bo discussed iv
tbe newspapers, uud before tile
committee was appointed, I be-
sought him to make uo statement
for the publio eye which might be
inconsistent with what he said to
me. Lest he might forget it, or
lose the important points of It, I
repeated the substance of it some-
what carefully. He did not reply,
and Ilearned soon alterward that
he lind authorized a total und Hit
contradiction. Simultaneously, tba
otlier members of Cougress who
were implicated made separate
statements of tho same kind, assur-
ing the publio that they never bad
taken or owned any of tbo Stook, or
received auy dividends upou it.

V. Why, according to my under-
standing of tlio faOt, did Uariielil
udopl a defence so coutrury to tbat
he bad agreed ou?

I have already said that be made
no agreemeut about it. His reason
for abandoning the true ground of
his defence was, doubtless, tbe ne-
cessity lie felt himself Under of
making common cause witb his
political frieuds, for whom there
was no refuge except In B funda-
mental falsehood. 1 am, with
great napect, yours, &c,

J. 8. 11LACK.

CHANGING COLOR.

A Ilulatto Woman Turning White and a
Whito Woman to a Darkor Hno.

[Now York Sun.l
BRIDGEPORT, August I.?With

the exception of uu irregularly-
shaped dark spot on each cheek,
Mrs. Samuel J. P. Miles, of Ibis
cily, would easily pass for a Cau-
casian. And yet she was burn a
mulatto, as scores of people who
have known her ull her life are
ready to testify. Each of tho spots
is about the size of a sliver dollar,
and about tbe color of a dark cop-
per cent. Tbo rest of ber face in »
positive white, ofa somewhat lead-
en hue, while her hands and arms
aro unnaturally while, showing
uot the sliKhtest traoe of either v
dark or a ruddy tint. Ihe case has
exolted much Interest among Mrs.
Miles'a acquaintances, especially
on tho pint of tlio colored people
who know her, ami among the doc-
tors. Tboy have seen her gradual-
ly crowing whiter from year to
year, uutil It seemed lo ho merely
a queatou of time wheu she would
be transformed into a white wo-
man. Home of the colored people
say that tbey have heard of sim-
ilar cases before,nud that il U au un-
varying rule that Vfhuu one of their
race becomes wholly while death
speedily ensues.

Mrs. Miles herself ia not less dis-
tressed than puialed over the mys-
terious change. Übe lias repeated-
ly consulted doctors since it began,
lo see if tbe process could nut be
checked, and has been beard to say
thatsho would give §10,00(1, or any
sum sho might ever possess, If sho
could ouly bo restored to lies na-
tural color. Her husband, a full-
blooded negro, is a white washer
and preacher. Tbey have two
chilJreu whose complexion is of a
rather darker shade than tbat of a
mulatto. Mrs. Miles herself is a
pleasant and mild spoken woman,
of ladylike and intelligent, appear-
ance, and is about thirty years ot
age. Her hair has a slight klnki-
ness, but hardly enough to attract
attention. Sho Is very sensitive
about tho color change sho has un-
dergone, uud can not easily be in-
duced to talk uhout it. It began,
she says, about twelve years ago,
after Bhe had recovered from a se-
vere bilious attack, to which she
was subject. Site had suffered from
these attacks Hi nee, but her general
health was good.

?'How did the change come out?''
the visitor naked.

"First," replied Mrs. Miles,
"there oame out a white spot on
one wrist, ft kept growing, en-
larging so fast that I could see ll
spreading from day to day. Boon
a spot of the same kind appeared
on the ul her wrist, and both kept
extending upwards until they
spread completely over my arms
and facp, except for these two spots
that you see. Tho extension of the
spols over these parts of my body
took ouly about two months, but
the skin affected has steadily been
growiug whiter and tho dark spots
ou my face smaller. I suppose
those now left will entirely disap-
pear iv time."

Mrs. Miles said that excepting
her arms her body below tbe ueok
retained Its natural color. "I felt
badly about the change at first,"
she went on, "uot ouly because I
wanted to keep my color, but be-

cause Iwas afraid that it would
affect my health. It hasn't seemed
to do this, and tlie doctors told me
that probably 11 would not. But
they couldu't seem to explain what
caused the change, and did uot ap-
pear to think they could cure me.
They told me Itwas some peculiar
skin disease they did not know
much about, but thought likely it
oame from my liver."

Several physicians with whom
tlie writer talked said practically
tbe same thing. "The subject
Isn't treated of much, if at all, in
Ibe medical books," said he, "aud
I don't thluk it has ever, beeu
made a matter of spsolal study.

change is due to some arrest Id tbe
color development, caused prob-
ably by the failure of the liver to
perform its functions properly."

Another case iv the city, nearly
as remarkable as Mrs. Miles'e, is
tbat of a white lady, whose eklu
lately began to change to a decid-
edly dark hue. Hhe is the wife of
tbe Rev. J. .G. Davenport, oftbe
Park street Congregational Church,
and the change for a time was au
occasion for much anxiety to her-
selfand friends. She had been In
poor health for some time wben a
liver affection which gives support
to tbe opinion of the doctors that
tiiese color changes proceed from
something abnormal lv the work-
ings of this organ, Mrs. Davenport
began to improve ivhealth late-
ly, aud the dark spots are disap-
pearing, as tbe result, probably, of
medical treatment and better
health.

COURT REPORTS.

Superior Court HOWARD, J.
FItIDAY,Oct. 8.

Wm Davis vs. M Leonls?On
trial.

Sausom vs. Leonis?Continued
uutil Mouday next at 10 o'clock
Jury ordered to return at that time.

Elisalde vs. Klisalde?Passed to
be taken up ut uuy time by either
party upon three days' written
notice to the other party.

Guardianship of M J Temple
minor?Petition of M W de Temple
fur appointment of guardian taken
under advisement.

Millinery.

Miss L. J. Hammond has pur-
chased and now has at her store,
No. 30 Spring street, a full and
complete stock of goods, including
all the latest styles and novelties,
and with pleasure will place them
for the inspection of those who
wish to see something line when
called upon.

Los Angeles, Oct. 5, 1880.

The private school of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Eoderleln has been removed
from Turn vereln Hall to the school
building No. ITS Main slreet, for-
merly occupied by Prof. Lawlor's
school, English branches and
German taught in day school.
Evening classes, Mondays and
Thursdays,

Bethesda water for liver nnd kid-
ney complaints, Humphrey's
homoeopathic specifics. Prescrip-
tions a specialty at Preu-H & Pi-
rom's.

Another largo consignment of
lolbrook & Ludlow's line ladies'

shoes, French kid and pebble goat,
of ull styles; also, a Inrge consign-
ment of Lllley, Braokett & Co's
tine, shoes for men. Thin work is
well known to every one as being
of the best style and liuest quality.
Remember the place, A. 8. McDon-
ald's, 31 Spring street.

Mrs. Enderlein's (nOs Mils Hall]
night class for buys meets nt No.
178 Main street, Mondays and
Thursdays from 7to I). Careful at-
tention given to those behind grade
In tbe Public Schools. Terms, $2
per month.

Hetocemau it Kllis are agents
for Humphrey's Homoeopathic
Remedies, Holman's Liver Pad
am! Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver
Oil with Hypophonphlles of Lime
and Soda.

Preuss it Pironi aro not only
agents forth.. Ijioii Liver Pad, but
are also agents for Holman's Pads,
other druggists' assertions notwith-
standing.

Helnzeman ds Ellis make a spe-
cially of physicians prescriptions
und family recipes. All medicines
are warranted fresh and pure and
ut lowest prices.

Preuss it Pironi are tho agents
for tho Lion Malaria and Liver
Pad, wllh body ami foot plasters?
three remedies iv one anil only one
dollar for all.

Blue lick water on draught at
the Central Phurmuiy.

Sco the GpDOolodor in his won-
derful transmutation of colors at
the dyeing aud scouring establish-
ment, No. S Aliso street.

Herald Steam Printing House.

Tho lacllltles of tho Hibald Stoam
Prlntlug llonso for doing job work are not
surpassed in California outsldo of San

Francisco and Sacramento. All work en-
trusted to ns will be executed with neat-

ness and dispntoh nt the lowest living

rates.

SATURDAY OCT. 9. 1880.
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Notice.
The Ladles' Oyster Rooms, Re-

ouena street, near Main, opposite
the United States Hotel, are again 1
opened to the ladies and willbe I
aerrled on in a strictly respectable 1
\u25a0ray, so tbat all ladies,, with or i
without escorts, may feel at ease
and receive prompt aud respectful
attention. Oysters in every etyle,
shrimps, tea, coffee, etc., constantly
en hand. Joe Baybb.

ooUtf

WANTS ?LOST?FOUND.

Situation Wanted.
An experienced girlwishes a situation

as cook or to do homework; best of ref-
erence given Ifrmulred. Call or address
Room 40 U. 8, Hotel. oS-lw

IN A PRIVATE FAMILY.

aorFlne lolatlon and olegant surround-
ing*. Accommodations first-class. Ap-
ply at leg Main street, late French Con-
sulate.

EMPTY WINE PIPES.

lOC WINE CURED PIPES FOB BALE.

Apply St M. KELLER'S,
sUlra Alameda tit.

I FOR SALE?FOR RENT.

FOR SALE.
CHEAP FOR CA3H-1800 ACRES

OF LANDon Puente Ranoh, half mile
from Puente Depot, fronting on Puente
Creek. Surface water from IBto 4J feet.
Suitable fer all kinds of farming. Terms
cash. For further particulars enquire of

L. FOLASKI A SON. corner Main and
Commerolal streets, Los Angeles city.

sBt.Hu ?

WANTED?Six Tons of Fruit
and Vegetables per Day.

Atthe Alden Faotory. Fruits and Veg-

etables either purchased or preservod by

Alden process on shares.
Fastory east side of river, near oovered

bridge. Jy'stt

ST. VINCENT'S

COLLEGE.
LOS ANGELES, CAL.

HTUDIEB
will be resumed on;

MONDAY, AUG. 2, 1880.
jyao

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

laUettr.will "? received at the office of
f OMOB, Architect, McDonald
Seek, until October -IMb. Flans and
SSiMHioasjeaeea at his offloe.

THE BEST SUITS
WADE TO ORDER IN THE CITY Al

The Woolen Mill Store,
Downey'« Marble Front, opposite Cosmo-

politan Hotel) Main street.

MUITH ot Uvory Description
iVom $9S to #e*s.

I hay« constantly on hand a largo ami
selected Mac-it of tlio mout elegant olotbfl,
ifibe latest futuiuus, and am enabled to

furnlNh the most utvlfnh suite at tbe low-
9Ht prices. A GOOD KITalways guaran-
teed.
Blankets and Flannels Sold Cheap.

Every body who want s to bave a coat,
fsst or pantaloons made to order, will
and It to bU udvantage to call on me,

loHtf LOUIS PFKIFKENBERGKtt

INSTITUTE OF EDUCATION
AUD

Musical Institute.
Lessons will be given In the German

French anil Spanish languages, Litem-
lure anil Needlework.

Themusical toitraetlon win be given
after the most Improved German
method.

Tothe student or music the Inst mile
offers unexcellent opportunity to enter
upon the DOUrse of nuvnuned grades for
classic U in.isle, by the approved moth-
oil ofliraduH tTarUWSSnn) par Clementl.

MRS. E. RENE,
No. 5 Third Street.

He! ween Main and Spring.
Rkkeukncks? Prof. Schumacher, Flret

Instructor of Ifuato ut the Brooklyn Col-
lege; Dr. J. Kuril, J. M. Orimth. I. M.
IleiIman. mr2Btf

Kimball Mansion,
NEW HIGHSTREET. Los Augeles, Cal.

Spacious Tarlors, Fine Suits and large
Sluglo Rooms, containing all Modern
Conveniences. THK TABLE supplied
with the best tho market aflords.

The Mansion Is pleasantly situated on
in eminence, near tho business centre,

overlooking the city, surrounded by an
ever-blooming llower garden, away lrom
nolso and dust, and commands a charm-
hi"view ofmountain aud valley.

Mrs. M. H. KIMIIAI.I.,Prop's.
Los Angeles, September 17th. 18811.

MONEY TO LOAN.
_

*»-
Money to I.oan on STORED GRAIN

at the rato of TUN PER CENT. PER

ANNUM. Address P.O. Box*M. »2»-lm

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
Made rrom Orapo Cream Tartar. No

other preparulnu makers such light,
llaky hot. breads, or luxurious pastry.
Oan bo eaten by dlsneptlcs without rear
of tho Ills resulting from heavy Indi-
gestible rood, Hold only In cans, by all
Grocer*.

sxrMnsl. eheay powders contain alum;
avoid them, especially when ottered
loose or lvbulk.
ROYAL RAKING POWDER CO., N. Y.

Wm. T.COI.KMAN4 Co.,
Agents, Han Franolsoo:

Evergreen Laundry.

WASHING
Called for and delivered to any part

of the elty, by

J. J. Phillips, Adama St,
Orders can be left at tb* hook (to**

Mr.Bam Hellmaa. Spring SU eI»V

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 11, 1880,
? the: ?

CITY OF PARIS,
17 & 19 SPRING ST.,

Will Open the Largest, Handsomest and Best Arranged

DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING HOUSE
SOUTH OF SAN FRANCISCO.

\u25a0SrThe citizens ofLos Angeles and visitors to our city are respectfully Invited to Inspect OUR NEW
QUARTERS and examine tbe finest display of DRY GOODS. FANCY GOODS, CLOTHING, FUR-
NISHING GOODS, etc., etc., and positively the LARGEST STOCK and GREATEST VARIETYever
shown south of Sau Frauolsco.

Buyers willfind it to their interest to give this display of NEW
GOODS a careful examination.

EUCENE ME /ER * CO.,
17 dab 19 SPRING STREET.

THE BALL IN MOTION!
Our Fall &Winter Stock NowBeady

L. Jacoby, Temple Block,
INFORMS THE PUBLIC THAT HIS

FALL AND WINTER STOCK OF

READY-MADE CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS
The Largest ever offered for sale in Los Angeles, Is now ready and comprises
Everything in Men's, Youths', Boys' and Children's SUITS and CLOTHEB gen-
erally that can be found In the best Clothing Houses west of the Rocky Moun-
tains. OUR PRICES for goods willbe LOWER than they have been for years,
and any person desiring to purchase goods In our line can ascertain so by ex-
amination. We sell Men's Suits, good goods, comprising 300 different
styles, from 88 to 820. Youths' Suits, comprising ISO styles, from 80 to 813.
Boys' Suits in endless variety from 83 to SIO, and Children's from 4 to IOyears
from 52.80 to 87.60. In Overcoats we defy all competition; can show more
Overcoats than all the houses in Los Angeles combined, and will sell them
at 25 per cent, less prices. We never had so fine a stock ofgoods and we In-
vite al persons to call and examine Stock and Prices. Underwear In end-
less variety at surprisingly low prices. We have a very large stock of Men's
and Boys' Boots and Shoes, which we offer at Reasonable Rates.

L. JACOBY'S CLOTHING HOUSE,
TIE ~h/L PL E BLOOK:.

TREMENDOUS

REDUCTIONS

Dry Goods & Clothing Dep'ts,
FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS,

To ivralto Room tor sin Immense
Stool*: Oomiiig,- Iroiii

tlie Eatiit!

BBMXSHBKB TIIK PLACE,

C. Prager, 64 Main St.
si '2-1 m . ,

U. tT- Woollaoott,

Dealer in Fine Wines and Liquors.
BY THE BOTTLE OR CALLON A SPECIALTY.

40 Spring- Street, Angeles.

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC OICAWS. i!stf

FIRST CLASS WORMN ALL


